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Bravo, Mr. President:" says the
New York Mercury, "when Johnnv
rvata tila erttn vrn'll all Ha witK vinIS" " 6 - - ";"

Mhs Vera Bf.rikoer. the first
"Little Lord Fauntleroy" in London,
has grown op. and is to appear soon
as "Juliet" to the "Romeo" of her
sister. Miss Esme Beringer. It is
the first time two sisters have acted
in these parts since the days of
Charlotte (.'ashman, half a. century

Jctr 21 last Krastus Mills started
from Qnincy with a string of horses
and a wagon with the intention of
driving overland to Elsinore, Cat.
Last week he reached Riverside. Cal..
having driven the whole of the way
from Ouincy. He savs he had averv
pleasant time on the trip and had no
uiiucuity making it.

Women in Hungary will hence
forth be allowed to enter the Buda-
pest university and become doctors
and apothecaries, or study in the
philosophical faculty. They must
pass the same High school examina-
tion as the men, however, and for
that purpose the government will
provide them with opportunity to
study Latin and Greek.

Idaho's population has increased
from IIU.OOO to 125,000 in the live
years since the state was admitted.
and the assessed valuation of property
bas Increased from f25, 750.0 jO to
$2'J,332,210. These figures are just
given out tiy the governor. There
was a ncom in 18U3, when the as-
sessed valuation ran up to more than
fw.wo.ooo.

After several years of tireless
wariare ana the payment of many
inousanus 01 dollars in bounties, the
farmers of Borien countv, Mich,
have given op lighting the English
sparrow pest. The sparrows are
more numerous than ever, despite
the best effort of the farmers, and,
in the belief that matters can't pos
sibly be worse, the farmers are going
to quit and see what Providence will
do about it.

lit stem returning from the Okefc
nokco swamp, in Georgia, where
comparatively few hunters go, say it
abounds with game of all sorts
deer, bears, alligators, turkeys, wild
fowl and fish. The people who live
in the swamp district know little or
nothing of the world outside, and
apparently care nothing. They sup
ply all their wants frcm the pro
ducts of the swamp region, and
though by no means wealthy are ex
ceeaingiy independent.

A womax moonshiner with a Win-Chest- er

rifle gave the revenue officers
a lively tussle near Clermont, Fla.,
last week. She was at work with
her illicit still when the officers sur
prised her. She caught up a Win
Chester and brought it to her shoul.
tier before the officers could seize her.

' but one of them knocked up the gnn
peiore sne couia pun the trigger
Then she drew a bir knife and
slightly wounded several of the men
before 'she could be disarmed and
secured. She is but about SO years
Old.

lot' have now completed your
work," said Judge Grosscup in the
United States court at Peoria the
other day when the grand iury
brought in its report, "and vou can
now go home, teach your children
patriotism, shout for Urover Cleve
land and 'prepare for war. While
you may possibly differ from the
president in party politics, you
should all forget that in the moment
of such importance as this and sup
port sum patriotic words as are
contained in his special message to
congress.

Somb centuries ao in a far-o- ff

land men knew almost as much as
republicans do now of the art of
making mocey out of politics. The
pretorian guard put up at auction
the imperial purplo of imperious
Rome and tho highest bidder be-

came emperor. The republicans are
well on the road to a like step of
corruption. Ther have sold their
convention why shall they not sell
their nomination? Step lively, gen.
tlemen and statesmen, and make
your bids. How much for

. the presl
a aa nt. -uencyr vnicago mronicie.

Ko more jastifiable strike has ever
been engaged in by nnited labor than
that which tne employes oi tbe Phil
adelphia Traction company are now
carrying on. They are opposing a
boycott by tbe company which has
inst gained a monopoly of the sur.
face street railways of Fhiladelphi
because the mesr identified with
a anion. Ther are told to either
set out of the anion . or oat of the
company's employ. They prefer to
tight than to have their personal

. liberties and rignts so circumscribed

and they are right. Labor can only
win Ha dues by standing unitedly for
us riguia.

We publish elsewhere the fall text
of President Cleveland's message.
He advocates the cancellation of
greenbacks and has no nse for silver.
The president is very lavish in the
nse of words, bat to discover bis for
eign policy is like looking for a
needle in a haystack. Delavan,
Wis., Republican.

We trust the president's second
message is sufficiently clear and em-phat- ic

enough to satisfy Bro. Weeks
as to the "foreign policy" of the ad--
ministration.

Taraoolao, Too.
St. Louis Repablic

it any one man, ahead of the com
mon sense of the whole American
nation, created the Monroe doctrine,
it was Thomas Jefferson.

In 1801 he was emphatic in the re
iterated declaration that the destiny
of the United States was separation
from the entanglements of Europe.
He said in 1808 that a main object

mint be to exclude all European
influence in this hemisphere." In
1S20 he wrote: "The day is not
distant when we may formally re
quire a meridian of partition through
the ocean wntcn separates tne two
hemispheres."

Canning, teen at me head oi
English affairs, proposed in Septem-
ber, 1823, to Ruso, American minis
ter to the court of St. James, that
the United States and England
should in preventing the
interference of the holy alliance with
the Spanish-America- n republics.
When bush reported Canning's plan
to Washington, Monroe asked Jeffer
son's advice. The response was:
"The question presented by the let
ters you have sent mesisthe most
momentous which has ever been
offered to my contemplation since
that of independence. That made us
a nation; this sets our compass and
points the course which we are to
steer through the ocean of time
opening on us. Our first
and fundamental maxim should be
never to entangle ourselves in the
broils of Europe. Our second, never
to suffer Europe to intermeddle with

il airs." mis was in
October, 1823. December of that
rear Monroe s famous message was
sent to congress.

Canning knew the sentiments of
the American people and the opinion
of American statesmen before he pro-
posed to Rush that England and the
United States should join in forbid
ding the encroachment of European
force upon the independence of any
part oi America which bad obtainedrj i
lUUepUDUBDCB.

During all the eight years of Jef
ferson's service as chief executive
the most laboriously pursued feature
of policy was absolute separation
irom the entanglements oi
We say laboriously, because it took
ceaseless effort and watchfulness
whilo the long Napoleonic conflicts
raged to steer clear of complications
with the combatants. The British
Order in Council, Napoleon's Milan
Decree and our Embargo were all in
cidents of our policy.

ibe inevitable logic of our entire
separation from European politics
was the separation of Kurope from
the politics of this hemisphere. The
Monroe doctrine was created when
our determination to avoid alliances
with Europe was . once fixed. We
could not keep out of their affairs
unless they kept out of ours. And
ours included and still include a pro.
tection of weaker governments whose
overthrow would be a menace to our
ability to protect ourselves. We of
fer this protection for our own safe
ty. 1 he obligation does not extend
further.

This Monroe doctrine is Jeffcrso
man: It is American; and it goes.

Bueklea'a Antra Salvo
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapi
hands, chilblains, corns and all si

eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. i or saie ov uartia uuemeyer.

Bhraaaatlam Cnrod la a Day.
Mystio Cure" for rhematism and

neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarks
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediately disappears. .The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Utto Urotjan, druggist, Kock Is-
land and Gust. Schlegel & Son, 220
west Second street, Davenport.

Kcnj. Ingerson, of Ilntton, Ind.,
sajs be had not spoken above a
whisper for months, and one bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar restored
his voice. It is used very largely by
speakers and singers. For sale at M.
r. liannsen's arue store.

Pllaal meat PUead
Dr. WUIIaau Indian PUe Ointment win ears

aUndblcadiag, uleereted and Itching pilea. It
absorbs tha tumors, allays the itching at ones,
acts aa a poulUc. gives instant rsUef. Dr. WU
nama' I ndlaa rila Otstiaetit ia prepared only for
piles and Itchnt of the private parts, and aothmg
also. Every boa la guaranteed. Sold by drne--
tlsta. oant by mail, for 80 cents and (1 per box.
WUliama Kaaafactmrnac eomaamy. Provrietora.
Cleveland. Okko. aoMkyT.H.

Dr. Kay's Renovator is certain to
cleanse and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by T. H. Thomas.

:
. Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla. '

IN THE KING'S GARDEN.

"Oh, nr. for Ion, ah, not for long shal? I ba
hncvrinir

In the Kardcn o? the king!"
Bo blithely ana so proudly sang tne rose,

"For my lady found mo fair
And will pluck me for her hair.

And I shall go with her where she goes. "

I cart not. oh. I care not for the king or for
the qtMw?n,

Though the fairest evrr seen,"
Sang the pn in ruse irom tne oca across tno

way.
Tor the poet passed along
And wove me in a soni

And I shall live forever in his lay.

But the violet besiie them only bent' its hMid
and smiled.

For it knew a litt!e chilli
Had stolen to the corner where it grew.

She hatl named it best of nil
And fiiircsrt. though so small.

And crowned it with a kiss. Bat no on;
knew
AUiio F. Brown in Youth's Companion

There are two reasonable things
which everybody should do: Take
good care of one's health, and if lost.
regain it quickly, and to this every
body will agree. And there are a
Treat multitude oi people who are
agreed that for both purposes Sim
mons Liver Regulator is the best
helper. 'I am troubled with torpid
liver and nothing gives relief so quick
like Simmons Liver Regulator " R.
R. Strange. Eake City, Fla

What Shall I Do?
Is the earnest, almost agonising cry of
weak, tired, nervous women, and crowded,
overworked, straggling men. Blight dif-
ficulties, ordinary cares, household work
or daily labor, magnify themselves Into
seemingly impassable mountains.

This is simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
thajr do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed the nerves,
organs and tissues on rich red blood, and
how soon the glow of health comes to the
pale cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
hand, and strength to the faltering limb.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood
and is thus the best friend to unfortunate
humanity. Ba sore to get Hood's and
only Hood's. All druggists. fl;sixforf5.
Hnnrt'c Iille tn0 after-dinn- er pill andtr family cathartic. 23c.

No. 2155.

EEPOET
OF THE CONDITIO OF THC

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
AT BOCK ISLAND,

In the Stteof Illinois, at the cio'o of business
live. 13, 18:15.

BE30UBCIS.
Lnanf Mil discounts (350,098 OS

overdrafts, secured and nnfrermcd.... 7 91
U.S lioudH to -- eenn circulation SO.HXJ U0
Premium ou C. 8 Honda i ll 0 00
Stocks, securities, etc 4.VK) 00
liunktug-bous- e, farnltiire and flxtnre. 2 122 50
Oue from National banks (not reserve

asent 12.107 49
One from rtate bants and bankers i.CU! 38
Due from auiiroTed reserved azenta.... 48.685 I'S
I heck and other cash lt.ms 3 4 89
NoUsof other National b :nks S 16.MM
Frac. bapert'nr. nickel- -, 143 US
Lawful moccy reserve in hauk. vfis:
Specie 14.4ti 40 I 1R .
Lesl-tend- er notes 8,:iw 00 f
Kenempttoi rund with u. S, Treasurer

(5 per cent of circulation) 2,850 CO

Total.. $410,S57 60

uiiiuT.n,
Capital stock paid In (100.000 00
Surplus fund 60,000 00
Undivided prou s, les xpeuaea ana

tuxes iatd 7.SI4 35
National Bank Notes outstanding 45.iuu 00
Due tothtr National banks.... ....... 167 48
Due ti state banks and bankers... 99 a
Dividends unoaid 378 (Ml

Ind. dep subject to check 1CS.74J 77
Icmand cer. of derwit 4.775 9
Time certificates of deposit 29,750 79

Total 416,3'.7 80
8TATK OP ILLINOIS,

Cocmtt op Rock Ihukd, n
I,C. Hcllpcnsteil, carhirr of the above-nam-

bank, do solemn y saear that the above state r.ei!t
is true to the nest of my knooledife and belief,

C. ULLf ENSTBLL.
Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis 31st dai
of December, i89i. USOHUE K. RUTH,

Notary Public
Correct Attret:

JOS. ROSERFIILD, 1
PaTKR r'KiES, v Directors.
C. eraiukk. )

Uadame Kelta
School if Dress Making

C3T 113 Ml Ml HI CJTiiilG.

Oar SCHOOL is decidedly
, the best place in this vicin-
ity to learn the entire art of
French Dress Making. Popils
make dresses w hile learning.
Good positions for competent
persons. Fashion plate and
circular free.

Reduced Rates for the next SO
days to those taking the system.

AGEUT.
Booms S3 ard 54. McMinus Bnilcinc,

DAYaMOUI, 1A.

FEU-AL- PILLS.
A irw.itkabto aisl tne tvw fcr

r tkmlnfiil
Now yal.br mr

sTttawT. aU HsFT bOC CM

awuva aa. ataia wrspwtr. wa sa
piwn tor paroenlsn. WM Vying

aaw wnwwaj uusaasa jia.
Bold by Baru ClkaBeyar aadT H ThosaM

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIND
no medicine

Xwill.
Sold bv T. H. Thomas and Mar

shall A Fisher, druggists.

Amusements.
Theatre,
Cbus Blicis, Manager.

Ore olii Week, Commencing

Monday, Dec. 23.

FELIX A. VINCENT
AND '

M. B. STREETER,
With a company of Comedians ecu

fciagers.

THE EUROPEANZISKA MYSTIFIES.

A CONTINUOUS SHOW.
On iionavr evening erne Lad v will ba A Amithwl

Free when uccoiuuanied br one iaid
MHiicsn. Ticket on sle Frldsy Dee. a and
also Sunday, Lee 32, at Bieuvt Bros' jewelry

wire.

Admission 10c, 15c and 25c.
THINK of it!

Rurtis Opera House,
ssav DAVENPORT.

Christmas Eve., Dec. 24.

If you want to (five yonr wif or your best girl a
nice DitBimjB preeew me ner to ree

FRANK JHAYO
An! his gmit company la MARK TWAIK'S

Wilson
The Best Attraction of the

Season.

Prices Jl.M, $1, 75c, SOc and Kc.
Seata on sale Eaturiay morning. Telepbote

Through cars to F.o;k Island and Wolire afterpenormanca.

Durtis Opera House,
aaamSV DAVENPORT

TAT J J T nc (Matinee
IT CUUCoUaiy iCU 60 and night.

Wm. C. Andrews
And his company in Fred Xarsden's Brilliant

Comedy,

MyWife's Friend
MORE LAUGHS

Than "Too Much Johnson."
Prices Jl. 75c, SOc and 25c.
Beat ssle Xcnday morning. Telephone 80.

THE SUN
The first of American Newspapers.

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American
Spirit. These first, last, and
all the time, forever.

Saily, by mail ... $6 a year
I ally and Sunday, by mail, $3 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the World.

Price 5c a copy. By mail
$2 a year.

ADDRESS THE SUN, XEW YOBK.

Herman Detjens
Real Estate
And Insurance,

Desires to list property tor sale,
and will look after and person-
ally supervise renting, etc, for
outside residents.

I-oa- no a Specialty
Represents a reliab'e line of
high class insurance companies.

Room 2, Buford Block.
Serenteenth St. and Second Avenue

rraag. umuummm

WA5TSD A COMPETENT PKCXW GIRL.
Morria Boenfie:d. 61? Kinsteenlh

street.

OR KENT-NI- CK FLAT OF THREE DOOMS
in Indnstrial H"m- - 8 earn heat ana gas

star. Aptlj to T. 11 Thcnas.

PR RBVT-nOC- SC OF FIVE ROOV3.AL80
f four ronnw, in flm cl--- s conaltiou.

wnn or wiinom earn, ai iiio xnira annae.

WAITED ENGAGEMENTS BT A CER
nurse, late of Vaacbealer.

England. Terms very re soaable. Apply 1518
Fourth avenue.

ARRT B. IRV1N, DEADER IN NEW AND
second-han- d soods, Mso coo da handled on

coaimisfion. Cash paM for all aleabte furni
ture Bef ire buying give me a call Ull Second
avenue. Rock Island.

H7ANTED TO BUT FOR CASH SECOND
vr hand roods of every description. Moner to

loan on cnaiwis ana an itrtieiea or vaiua. uooua
stored and sold oneommission.' Leave your or-
der at 1633 Second avenue J. W. Jones.

M1 TO SELL BAKING POWDER TO THE
grocery trade, bfady employment, experi

ence anoecesirr. S75 monthly tal&rv and ex
penses or commission. If offer eatis'sct rr ad
dress at once with. rirtkuUrs concerning jour- -
seir, u. s. vaemicai works, in'cago.

TPANTED SCHOLARS TO LEARN THE
French Kail m system at 111 ttecond ave-

nue. Tfa onatD etc arstem embraces The model.
compute instrucioiis in cutting, titiine. French
bmslin; and bouinp 'or only $10 Usual price for
system complete. fu jars. ja. h. liwkd.

TO AST MAX OR WOMAN WE$100 cannot teach to draw a cravon nor--
trail by oar patent method in three let sons. We
pay our unpils flO to Si8 par week to work f.
oa at home, eveninga or apa:e time, pend for
work and particular' Ue nunn Seymour, SIS
Boaiu eixin airvei, rnuaueipnia, ra.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPER TO KNOW
VI that Crystal uiarnle enameled oreservinar

kettle also Acme cake bea'er and R d ntr sliver
polish, isold by agtnta pennannily located at
818 Twenty-fonri- h street. An keltie in-
cluding strainer, patent cover, price SI 5u.

OMNET GTP.T L AT SLY ARHIVBO. IN- -
forms the nnbllc or her wondtrfnl Dowers tn

rcadmi; tbe history or ont-'- s lire I y namini- - ft
tbe palm of Ihe band, telling the fart, pretext
and future. Advice given tn all bueineta matters
and family affairs, bne te'la yon the initial of
your futnre wife or hnsband, talonor address
The RomEey, 551 Twenty fourth street. Bock
Island.

WANTED A RELIABLE WOMAN IV KV- -

er county to establish a corset narlor for
the sale of onr Cclehra ed Sp nal Supporting Cor-
sets and "Double from End to Knd ' clasps, with
asbestos lined bust orotector. Every nair war
ranted not to break or rust; absolutely imperri-on- a

to moisture or perspiration A new pair
litven for every pair that breaks. Guarantee
printed on vacn corset, itecommenaeu oy over
10.KM phyrlcians. We fnrnieb oomnlete stock on
consignment and pay a salary of 90 to S6S per
monin anu expenses: .i svmpie onint tree, oend
10 cents postage for sample and tt nns. Ilygela
uanniacinruig company, 37S canal street, Mew
IWlu ,

AGENTS WANTED M ALE AND FEMALE,
ai. oia ana voure. ziu lo s.ll per aav easilv
made, felling our Oueen PlatinirUutSts. and do- -
Ina gold, silver, nicatl, corner and brass plating
tnai ia wwnni to wear irom nve to 10 years ou
every class of metal, taMewear. jewelry, etc.
Libt and easily handled, n experien'-- nquir d
looopme ib.m. cn be rarried hv hana with
ease ftorn house to bote, same as a grip sack or
satcnvi. Afrenia are making money raindiy.
1 hey el! to almost every basine's house, family
and work-sho- Cheap, datable, simple and
with'n tha reach of everyone. Plates almost in
stantly, equal to the finest new work, send for
circulars, etc ;itv bilver and Nickel
riaiing u) , cast ti, ixmis, in.

Xmas Gifts

A Seal Muff.
A fine pair of Kid Gloves.

A nice Astrachan Cape.

A nice pair of Fur Gloves

A large assortment of Gloves

and Furs to select from.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY GOODS

AT

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND
FUR STOlE.

1605 Second Av.

JSTOrders Promptly Attended to.

Gloves Made To Order'a

SUBSCRIBE FOB

OUR POPULIST
The only aggressive reform
paper In this section. Free
sample copies cent to any
address on application.

Subscription price fl.00
per year. - -- Onr Populist"
Publishing Co., 1331 Second
avenue. Bock Island. 111.

PEnnynoYAL pills
CV eiailaal mmt easy !. AK

VVtk aara. sin;, i linn u,m a TX

KjlJ Oranka a oumt--i lu nA4V4awW J-- - 1 Htm mmt U aMUmTr
TV IbM--. vnta htme HUM. Tak. VafM aSW V ill SIS It mrfi
I (mmmmmm1mmwtm9m. At Prasi-M.- ar 4m.
I S IS. la Mmpa fcr SMrtlCMlan, IMOaiaal, aat

SJ O aai.aii.JtehMr. iilaia
aamayaaiaaat siaaai

LOVERS OF
GOOD BOOKS

Will findomethiop; suited to their wants in our superb collec-
tion of new and standard publications. This season the old
favorites are in attractive new dress, beautifully printed and
illustrated, and cannot fail to make acceptable presents.

Dr. Miller's Year Book.
Golden Words For Daily Counsel.
Daily Strength.
Address by 11. Drumond.
Spirit of Love, by Frederick D. Manrice.
There Go the Ships, by C. H. Spurgeon.
Selected Poems of Elizabeth Barrett Browning
Building of Character, bv by Rev. J. li. MilU-r- .

Silent Times, by Kev. J.'R. Miller.
Helen Jackson's Poems.
Out of the Heart. Poems for lovers young and old.

The above books are bound in dainty conceptions of Ivorine
and white and gold, hand painted; also in flexible Morocco.

New Books.
Sorrows of Satan, by Maria Corelli. About Paris, bv
Richard II. Davis. As Others Saw Him A Retros-
pect. Speeches of Abraham Lincoln, by Chittenden.
The Day of Auld Lang Syne A continuation of Beside
the Bonnie Briar Bush. A Daughter of the King, bv
Grant Allen. The Comedy of Sentiment, by Dr. Max
Nordao. Works of Eugene Field, Whitcomb Riley.

The above is only a partial list; there are others too numerous
to mention. Call early and have your choice of these beauti-
ful editions. OPEN EVENINGS.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

Holiday

Wallace's

1723 SECOND AVENUE.

Attractions
--AT-

Music Store
Pianos with Harp, Mandolin and Zither Attachment.
Pianos with Music Drawers.
Pianos with Electro-Gol- d Wires.
Washburn Guitars, Mandolin's, Etc.
Music Books a large stock of 50c folios just received.
Sheet Music largest stock in the state.
All Musical Goods.

Call and See the New Mandolin Pianos.

116 West Second Street - Davenport

DAViS COMPANY
BEATTNO AND VKSTTILA.TIira KHGIHKEKS.

ml 1 &I "i.Tt tj

Ii You Want a
Warm House,
Warm all over,

. Warm all the time,
Not too hot in mild weather,

Use the Capitol Hot Water
Or Hecla Steam Heater.

Thirty Capitol Heaters in use
in Rock Island.

Offices in ROCK ISLAND and MOLINE

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionabl3 Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns In Imported

and domestic suitings In the city.

1707 SECOIb AVflUE.

25 Discount

-- OS-

CLOAKS, FUR CAPES AND

MILLINERY
This Week at the BEE HIVE. 114 W. Second St.

... . , D A V EN PORT.
; ' , See our Line of Feather Boas.


